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SCIEDULE C.

Countin Up aer- anada which henceforth sh/au, for ail purposes, include and consist
of the ownships and places therein mentioned.

1. Haldimand, which shall include and consist of the Townships of Canboro,
Cayuga, Dunn, Moulton, Oneida, Rainham, Seneca, Sherbrooke and Walpole.

2. lalton, which shall include and consist of the Townships of Beverley, DumfriesEsquesing, East Flamborough, West Flamborough, Nassagaweya, Nelson and Trafalgar.

3. Norfolk, which shal include and consist of the Townshipis of Charlotteville
H-Ioughton, Middleton, Townsend, Woodhouse, Windhan, Walsingham and Long Pointe,and Rycrson's Island in Lake Eric.

P zmbEre.

4. Waterloo, which shall include and consist of the Townships of Arthur, Amaranth,
Bentinck, Derby, Eramosa, Egremont, Erin, Guelph, Glenelg, Garrafraxa, Holland,Luther, MUornington, Minto, Maryboroughi, Melancton, Normanby, Nichol, Peel, Proton
ILslinch, Sydenhan, Sullivan, Waterloo, Wihnot, Woolwich and Wellesley.

5. W'entworth, which shal include and consist of the Townships of Ancaster
Brantford, Binbrooke, Bartoin, Glandford, Onondago, Saltilcet ant Tuscarora.

CAP. LXXIX.

Au Act to supply certain necessary Legisiative provisions not, iicIded in
certain Acts therein ientioned.

[30tl May, 1849.
PWmd. 1 HEREAS an Act of the Parliamient of this Province waà passcd in the Session

y y of Parliamnent held in the tenth anci lcventh years of 11r Majcsty's Ilign,
) nnd il 1 chaptered thirty-nine, and intituled, An Act / divde the Western Df t/eViet. Ç. ý. Province of Canada, and for ot/ri pposes thercin mentioned, and vhich Act is
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referred to and further provision inade with respect to the territory to which the
samie applies by a certain other Act of the Parl iament of this Province, passed in thepresent Session thereof, intituled, An Act for abolîshing the Territorial Division of Cc unty Misti.Uper-Canada into Districts, and for providing for tenporary Unions f Counties fori A

cudcial and other purpäses, anl for the future dissolutions of such Unions, as t1W
increase of wealth and poInlation May/ require; And whereâs by the former of the
said Acts provision was made for the erection of a new District, which description of
territorial division is by the latter of such Acts abolished; And whereas, vhile the said
last mentioned Act treats the area of territory which by the first nientioned Act was
embraced in such new District as containing two separate dounties under the naines of
Kent and Lambton, respectively, the Townships of whieh such Counties respectively
consist are not specifically declared by either of the said Acts, and it is therefore
expedient that such omission should be supplied : Bé it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Asseimbly of the Province of Canada, cônstituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, ând fbr the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thát for the purpose of the said O whnt
last mentioned Act, and for ail other purposes whatsoever, the said County of Kent andshall from henceforth include and consist of the Townships of Camden, Chatham LlWMon
East Dover, West Dover, IIarwich, Howard, Orford, Raleigh, Romney, East Tilbury, c bistI
West Tilbury and Zone, and that the said County of Lambton shall from henceforth
nclude and consist of the Townships of Brookê, Dawn, Bosanquet, Enniskillen,

Euphemia, Moore, Plympton, Sarnia, Sombra, and Warwick; and this provision with
respect to the said Counties shall have the like efféct to all intents and purposes what-
soever, as if the saine had beei inserted in either or bôth of the said Acts of Parlia-
ment: Provided àlways, nevertheless, firstly, that the said County of Lambton shall Provko as t
for the purpose of representation in the LegisIative Assëmbly, continue united with the representa
said County of Kent so as together to return one member to the said Legislative
Assembly, as the territory of which such Counties consist doth at present; And provided Proviso as to
also, secondly, that the said Counties of Kent and Laimbton and the County of Essex tni2ty
shall form a Union of Counties, to be known as the United Counties of' Essex, Kent andand Lambtoh, until such Union shall be dissoived by Procläniation as provided by the certain pur-
said last mentioned Act of Parliament, or otherwise as hereinafter provided, and alJ the r
provisions of the said last mentioned Act of Parliament, applicable to Unions of
Counties in general, shall be applicable to such Uiin to ail iifents and purposes as ifthe same had been inserted in the said last ràentioned Act of Parliamnent and theSchedules thereto annexed, under the natne of the United Counties of Essex, Kent and
Lambton as aforesaid, instead of under that of the United Counties of Essex and
Kent.

Il. And be it enacted, That as well for the purposes of this Act and the said other PartsoDawn,
Acts of Parliament hereinbefore mentioned and referred to, as for all other purposes Sonibraand
whatsoever, so much of the said Township of Dawn as lies to the south ofthe south
main branch of the River Sydenham, sometines known as Bear Creek, shall be 1'oivahi1 m
detached from the said Township of Dawn, and by and under the naine of the Gore of
Camden, be attached to and henceforth form a part of the said Township of Camden;
that so nuch of the said Township of Sombra as lies to the south of the said south

main
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nrûainý brandi of the said river shall be Lletached froin the said Towntshipi of' Sombra,
and by and under tie naine of the North Gore of Chatham b)e attached to and lience-

New Town- forth form a part of the said Township of Chathamn; ani that so much of the said
ship colstitu-
ted. Tow o Zone as lies to the north cf the northerly nue ieen

in the several coticessioiis of' the said Township of Zone, shall be detached froin the
saici Township, and shall henceforth forrn a new Township by andi under the namne of
tic TowNvship of Euipheinia.

Corr&n pro- 111. Anld be it enacted, rJhat ail the provi sions of' the thirty-tiîd and thirty-fourtli
visions of the c
County substi. b ain prosions with respect to the
tution Act ex. United Counties of Lincoln, Haldîmand and Welland, shaex extend d apply to ti
tended to the
Union ofKent said United Counties of Essex, Kent and Lanbton, and every of them, as if thcy and
Essex and aci of them ad been mentioned in such sections and the said Sciednies to the said Act
Lambtont. alnneXed, respectiveIy; and ail the, provisions in the said last ientionied Act of

Parlianent providing fmor a Union f the said Counties . Kent and Lainbton, apart
froi and irrespective of their Union Nvith Essex, shial be and the saine are hereby

Proviso ts repealed: Provided always, evertheless, that ail such provisions as by tie Act of the
certain poP>f jcn Parliainent of this Province, passed ini the Session held ini tie tenth and eleventh years
and Il Viet) of lier Majesty's Reign, intituled, Am Act to divide the TVcstern-)? -District of. lhe Prointltice
1-9 of* Ganada, a'ncl/ôr oi//wr pI)î2j)oes t1ierein mnentioned, were conferred uponi the Township

Councillors f the different Twnships f toe nen County of Kent, sha10be possessed
by aan vested in tid Provisional Municipal Coun1il of the said Couity of Kent as
described in this Act; and such. Provisional Municipal Counceil shall be clîarged withi
andi liaLble te any debt that xnay have been contracted by coinpetent authority on behaif
pf tit District by that Act intended tt be erected; ahe the Municipal Council cf ic
said Cotunty cf Kenît as described in. tus Act, both Provisional and Permanent, shalh
aLm bhey re teoebn requircd a provide for the payoent of evry such dcbt, add in
defatlt f their (ing so, the same shah and inay be sued for, recovereh and levied by
rate or otherwuse as in the case of debts cf any other Mcn-.iicipal Corporation iii Upper-
Cinada.

IV. And wvhereas froni the geographical position of tie said County cf Laifibton it
is expedient that provision be inade for its separation frein thc said Union, witholut
beaiting til its population shad be such asis required by the tenth section cf tic said

On what aLp Act Of this piesent Session preiiing for the dissolution cf sucli Unions: Bo, it tiorfore
l icatios (lie

£Jnic>nbetveen etnacted, That it shahl and inay be lawful for tic Governor of tlus Province Wy an Order
Lambton an- in Coutîcil, upon the Ietition ef two-tiirds or more of tic Townreeves cf the said

rehe iner,

cnriitis ray Counity of Launbton, to issue a Proclamation utîder the saici tenth section cf' the sa,,îd
lie (1issoived. last ntoned Act: Provided alvays, inevertheless, tint nione of the restrictions in the
Provio SCmd provisO te the said tent section cf the said last .oentioncd Act shah extend or

apply bo the said Petition.

Wvoït Town. V. And ne it enacted, That the tcrin TowîreevofCh iaith e said Iast anîtioned Ac,
ointer- i this Act, and p i a i other Acts passed or te b passed, werein it romus or sha i refer
to theMunici pal Consiel f any County or Union fCo ties, er to those nho compose

the sanieval; c include and be constried to include ti Deptye w recvces for the
differet t locahities of scli County i fUioon of CoTties, as ald ds the relnreeves
for the saipe.

Proiso as t I VI. Anid be it-enacted, That ol the dissolution of the Union betveen a y County
egistry:officos alind any other Ceunty or Union cf Counties in the saannr providd or tie said ast

Plm po n fr an L to
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nentioned Act, a Registrar shall be appointed for the County so separated, and a Registry solution or
Office for the registry of deeds shall be kept in and for the same at the County Town Unions.
thereof, in the same manner and under the saine provisions as hi other Counties in
Upper-Canada: Provided always, nevertheless, that unless where such separate Registry Proviso.
Office is already established in any such County, there shall be but one Registrar and
one Registry Office for each Union of Counties in Upper-Canada, so long as they
shall continue united as aforesaid.

VII. And be it eiiacted, That this Act shall cone into and be in operation upon, commence-
from and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty. Act.

Vili. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any Act ma
Act to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

CAP. LXXX.

An Act to repeal the Acts in force in Uppor-CanaAa, relative to tie
stablishment of Local aid Mim cipal Authorities, and other n1atters

0f a li:ke nature.
[30th M ay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the several Acts in force in Upper-Canada, P,=
relating to the Incorporation of the Inhabitants of the several Districts or

that part of this Province, and of certain other localities therein, the Election and duties
of Township Officers, and other natters of a like nature, to the end that better provision
nay be nade for such purposes: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Ulpper
and Lower-Canad, cind for the Govern nent of Canada and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That the several A cts of the Parliament of the late Province -rhe Act@ And
of Upper-Canada, and those of the Parliarment of this Province set forth in the arAct
Schedule to this Act annexed narked A, and containing a description of the Acts and thoe S oedul
parts of Acts repealed by this Act, so far as the sane shall be in force at the Pald wt;
commencement of this Act, and all Acts continuing or making permanent any of the ing them or
said Acts, or continued or made permanent by any of then, shall be, and the saie con uy
are hereby repealed: Provided always, nevertheless, Firstly: That no Act or part of poviso: Acta
an Act repealed by any of the Acts hereby repealed, shall be revived by the passing of not to be re'
this Act, and no Act, or part of an Act, perpetuated or continued by any of the Acts p, b
hereby repealed, (except such as are herein expressly repealed), shall be repealed by he o
the passing of this Act; And piovided always, Secondly: That notwithstanding the implication.
repeal of the Acts and parts of Acts hereby repealed, all acts which might have been Provio ai to
done, and all proceedings which inighît have been taken or prosecuted relating to any =
offences or neglects which nay have been committed, or to any matters which shall onences anad
have happened, or to any mioneys which shall have become due, or to any fines or occurrtb
penalties which shall have been incurred before the day on which this Act shall come fore thtAct
into operation, shall and may still be done or prosecuted, and the offences and omissions oe, undec
may be dealt with and punished, and the noneys may be recovered and dealt with, and Lue Ac's
the fines and penalties nay be imposed and applied as if the Acts, and parts of Acts,

hereby
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